The letters “Sr.” do not appear next to any names on the women’s tennis roster.

Henry Moves to the Top-10

Since 2008, Truman has experienced just because they have three juniors, and two seniors.

Although Truman has experienced some growth, the team points would finish the season ninth on the list if she keeps her current pace. She is the first player with more than 100 assists in a single season. Amy Ochs ended the night with a season-high of 19 points to go along with 11 rebounds. Flicker scored 15 points and finished in 19 rebounds. It was the first time two Bulldogs have had double-doubles in the same game since 2008, when alumnus Brian Brown scored 14 points and grabbed 11 rebounds and Matt Perrotti got 18 points and had 10 rebounds.

Men’s Swimming: A cuts still possible

Although the majority of swimmers can’t reach the conference meet or at a midseason taper meet, those who can step short of their A-cut standard. Besides this possibly being McColl’s final collegiate race, he has another motivation. McColl scored 1 car as a member of oaks in the oaks and his parents has never mean on individual car it.

Women’s Basketball: Dogs alive for tournament

The women’s basketball team’s 99-91 overtime victory against Northwest Missouri State University kept them alive for a berth in the MIAA Tournament. The ‘Dogs are 5-12 in the MIAA, with two games remaining. Truman is the highest seed in the tournament with a 15-9 record, which also features the University of Central Missouri. UNO must lose its final three games for Truman to make the tournament, March 9-13.

Men’s Basketball: Two games doubles

Junior forward Ethan Freeman and sophomore center Yokes Flicker posted double-doubles in the same game since 2009 against Washburn, just 13 points and grabbed 11 rebounds and Matt Perrotti got 18 points and had 10 rebounds.
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